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~The republics n oi our state legisla-

ture passed a resolution shedding crock -

o.lde tears over Wells, the rascally re-

turning boarder, because he is in. arcer-

nto.l by tho House fbrconteir.pt. M ells

is kept in one ofthe committee rooms,

with plenty of light, arm chairs, and

good things to eat. and if justice were

done him, he would be :n a prson < <

he has killed three men in hi* time, ana

bv fraud, ptrjury, bribery attempted to

defeat the willof tho American people

by stealing Louisiana for Hayes. Many

a better man than Wells has been

hung.

,1 Uilge Bradley, the odd man" on the

Electoral Commission, in the Honda

case voted to admit evidence on the eli-

gibility of the elector, in the Louisiana

case he wheeled around a--*- vo.**

opposite. And thus lieVheeled about,

and turned about, and jumped Jim

Cro .v.
The Republican majority on the 1 lee-

torai Commission have decided t! at

Louisiana, like Florida, should bo count-

ed for Haves. This they did after first

deciding, like in the Florida ease, that

they would hear no evidence offraud
That's what they were afraid of. the

evidence, which so clearly shows thai

both Florida and Louisiana were falsely

returned for Hayes. To have heard evi-

dence in these cases would have been to

decide these states belong to Tiiden,

Louisiana by 'JOOO majority and Florida

by at Ici-st 100 majority, according to

committeeman Barlow, a staunch Hayes

man, and according to congressman Hu-

man, of Florida another sU unch sut>j>ors

ter ofHayes, and according to the fa.*- of

the returns sent in by the republican

election boards themselves from the

election sciucts throughout the

state.
No Mr Edmunds, aaya 'hat

he held the same views when he drew

the electoral bill that he does now in re-

gard to going behind the returns. The

Democrats charge that both he ar.d Hoar

created a different impression in com-

mittee and on the door, and that not a

Democrat in either house would have

voter! for the billifthat impression had
not been received. Bradley is almost
prostrated by nervousness and could
hardly read his written opinion iasecret

session on lib Abbott and the Dctno*
crats generally have no hope of Oregon.

THE MOSTISFAMOL'S 0 FTP AGI

Samuel J. Tilden has an undisputed
majority on the popular v v.e of 25.tXt'
?a quarter ofa million?for President,

and an honest majority of the electoral
vote, yet R. B. Hayes is to be counted in

and tii® presidency stolen from the man

to whom it rightfully belongs and who

was honestly and fairly elected V* bat
republican claiming to he honest and
fair, can say he sanctions such an out-

rage, the greatest wrong perpetrated
against the American people since King

George was resisted by the revolutionary

fathers? And are democrats, the ma-

jority of the American people, to quie'ly
submit to the wrong ?

We never wrote a line for the Repor-
ter endorsing the Electoral Commission

scheme while it was before congress ?we

were in doubt as to its workings in favor

of justice and right. Our fears were
well-founded, as the result now proves.
Fraud has been upheld by the commis-
sion, and the greatest wrong and injus-
tice lias been committed by it upon the

American people. Those democrats in

congress who supported it, we know
did so in faith that a just solution of the

presidential difficulty would be reached

thereby. They now find themselves
deceived?republicans who spoke hon-
ied words and promised a fair investiga-
tion have paid their promises with
treachery, and the democratic leaders at

Washington find themselves cheated

and deceive 1 in order that Fraudulent
Hayes may usurp the presidential chair.
AIid ttntunda ria (M.

Let Hayes go down to posterity and
history as Fraudulent Hayes. No Presi-
dent heretofore down toGrantever held
the office without a clear title to it, but
now we are to have Fraudulent Hayes.
Let no honest lip ever mention him
other than Fraudulent Hayes. We had
ArnolJ the Traitor, Burr the Conspira-
tor, and Hayes the Fraudulent fills the
trio.

LEGISLA THE.

The stay-law was defeated in the
House.

The members of this session could not
master quite enough ofvotes to secure for
each a Purdon's Digest.

Secretary Morrill is more-ill
Mr. York A. Woodward, one of the

most accomplished clerks of the ILouisia-
na returning board, was graduated as a
prcstidigitateur, says a radical exchange.
And that is just why they put him in the
Louisiana Returning beard, they needed
slight-o'hand work.

Cameron says the fair wfdow only at-
tempted to black-mail him. We though)
Simon was a black male balf his life.

The Northumberland Co. National
Bank has suspended.

Gov. Grover ofOregon has telegraph-
ed that he never sent a telegram signed
"Gobble" or "Governor," and never in
hia life used a cipher or fictitious signa-
ture.

Gov. Nicolls of Louisiana is determin-
ed to maintain his position at all haz-
ards, and any attempt to re-instate
Packard with the help of federal troops
will be resisted?is the news from New
Orleans which is in a fever of excite-
ment.

Tuesday morning Sheriff Warner at
Potlsville read to Thomas Duffy his
death warrant. After the reading Duffy
said "That is not much."

There are reports that heavy contracts
for pig iron have been made at present
prices. This may give a little life to the
trade, but there can be no profit in
it.

THE ELECTORAL COUNT.

Washington, February 18.? Democrat-
ic congressmen repeat to night that no

factious opposition will bo made to the
counting of the electoral vote to uiorrow,although some of their number are strong-
ly inclined in that direction.

BOTH HOUSES WILL ACCEPT THE
WORK OF THE COMMISSION.

"Washington, Feb. 17. ?At a full caucus

of democratic senators and representatives
held this evening it was agreed that the
electoral count proceed on Monday in i c-
cordance with law, and without being de-
lved by dilatory motions. But the reso-
lution is accompanied with the solemn and
earnest protest of the democratic party
against the gross and shameless violations
of lav.', justice and truth contained in the
decisions of the majority who signed ihe
same in the cases ofFlorida and Louisia-
na.

PVRVAX OX THE FLORIDA
FRAVD.

Congreeemnn Pnrman, of Florida ..
native of Ponnavalley, known to many

of the readers of the Reporter, and a.

Irank Mayes republican \u25a0 made a apooeb ;
in tho lloose tho other day. iltcUrivit!
that IV.don was fairly elected, to tho
great dismay of his party friends who

listened to his speech. Maj. I'urtnau be-

gan by a glorification of the Konublioan
party ,to whore prim iplea ho was deep-

ly attached and for devotion to whi.'b
l.c claimed to haveheen singed in the

tires of martyrdom. Bui he owed a

higher duty to the cause .<f honesty and

justice, and as the representative .f his

constiuenta ofboth parties, he was un-
willing to go home without pla> mg on

I record his convictions as to the issue of

the election in that State, in so far as

it affected the contest for the Prrstdcu-

A rtAfP AS.TioKrr.

Nobody in Hernia doubted that Flori- {
da had gone for Tiiden by a majority of,
. v. r :o*>. and he was morliticd and di--
h Mttd t)Mell- C"I Northern MBbMI
of his own party to convey a different
impression: much more was he disap-

pointed that the grand Commission Lad
just disposed of the case by giving their
sanction to a perverted ami fraudulent
declaration of the result. The election
was fair and peaceable; free ajwtch and
free I*hi motion were enjoyed by can-
vassers, of both parties, al. the a.ivanta-
ges had Ik'vii en the side of the lie pub-
licans. hut they hail been beaten, and l.e
for one, would acknowledge it,as would
every other honest Republican in Flori-
da. The determination in favor of the
Hayes electors was a wilful falsification
of the result by a l>old, dishonest and
unscrupulous returning board. By w ays

i that were dark and tricks that w ere not

vaiu the l>euio*rals had been defrauded
of a lawful won victory, lu regard to

the Republican frauds in Alachua he

said they wrere notorious, ind he knew
them to be wilful. Moreover, he made
the specific and startling statement that
Cowgill, one of the members of the
board, being informed of the frauds by
the perpetrators gave his assurance that
if they were plausibly covered up he
would see that they w ere safe from the
-eruttny of the board A fair can vase,

excluding votes vitiated by Republican
I is well as by lieuiocralic trauds, would
have given the State to Tiiden by a ma-
jorityof 709.

While Mr. l'urmau was sjwakiug he
-mod at a desk only a few te|>s from the
* lerk'a, ami tne space arouud the latter

{and the ais'es in the vicinity wcr* i
crowded ai'h Democrats,who -eit thetr
seals in order to catch every word he
might say. Several times there were

outbursts ofapplause, which the Speaker
repressed. W hen he sat down many
members, led iv t'ox and Hewitt, warm-
ly congratulated Purman upon lus indO'
peudencc, but there were no Republi-
cans among them, and Conger satirically
moved that the House take a recess for
five minutes in order that the member
tVvui Florida might receive the felicita-
tions ofhis Democratic friends.

A TESTIMONIAL FOB MR. HAYS

The House of Representatives
adopted the resolution reported by
the Special Committee sent to Florida to
,'iv -jtigate the ehvtn n. declaring that
:!ie lilden electors had an honest und
legal majority of the votes polled, and
that Tilden and Hendricks were justly
entitled to the vote of the State. The
resolution passed the House by a vote
of 142 ayes to 82 nays. This is another
little testimonial for Fraudulent Haves
shonid he be counted in. David Dudley
Field, in closing his speech on Monday,
opposing the decision of the Electoral
Commission, gave still another which is
worth repeating, as it appears in the Re-
cord. He said:

We offered to prove fraud; wo were
denied the right to do so. We off red to
show that the pretended appointment ot
the Hayes electors was corruptly made.
This was refused. But the truth cannot

ell be concealed. Cue of the persons
certified hv the Commission to be a law-
ful elector of the State of Florida is
Charles H. Pearce. There is a record of
him from the reports of the Supreme
Court of the State which shows lnui to
be a convicted feion. In the fourteenth
volume of these reports I find the case of
The State ot Florida against Pearce. The
indictment -et forth "that Charles 11.
Pearce, colored, a ministerof the Gospel
and a Senator representing the eighth
district in the Senate of the State of
Florida," on the 4th of February, 870,
during the pendency before the House
of Assembly ofa resolution to impeach
the Governor of high crimes and mis-
demeanors with the intent of felonious-
ly influencing the vote of a member, of-
fered and promised hitn f"'00. He was
convicted by a jury, and upon his ap-
peal to the Supreme Court of the State
the judgment and sentence w ere affirm-
ed. That man, a pardoned convict gave
the one vote which will elect Mr. Hayes
ifelected at all, to the Presidential of
fice.

FROM THE LOUBY TO THE AT
PREME COLRT.

HOW JIDGE BRADLEY AND JfDGE STRONG
CAME I POS THE SCENE.

t j From the Cincinnati Enquirer.
'. Washington. Feb. 12.?Who is Justice
n Bradley? Well, he was an ornament of
j the lobby. You have probably heard of

the lobby? No' Is it possible? I thought
every one had heard ofthis third estate

e of the Government, that owing to the
dirt accumulated about it. might well be
called real estate. It is the agency es-
tablished by Congress to facilitate busi-
ness between it and people appearing

t before it possessed of claims of all sorts
As the representative represents, and
the agent reflects the toneyid character

' of his employer, the lobby is quite asr bad as Congress, and is generally com
posed of mean men and lewd women.
Attorney Bradley was in this lobby
working for the New Jersey railroad
companies. Attorney (strong was like-

-5 wise in the lobby laboring for the
. Pennsylvania railroad companies. These

two gentlemen had other clients, and
1 were mixed in other schemes, but these

were their principal employments and
. interests.

I While these two workers were hang-
ing about the passages and committee
rooms of Congress the Supreme Court,
under Chase, Chief-Justice, promulgated

, its celebrated decision in the legal-tender
case. This gravely affected the railroad
interests so largely represented by-
Messrs. Bradley and Strong. The com-
panies hurried to Washington in a high
state ofalarm. In a few days the Ar-
lington, Willard's, and Ebbitt were
thronged with bald-headed, muml-bcl-
lied parties of the highest respectability
in appearance?all were rogues disguis-
ed under stocks and clean shirts. Their
first move was a law ofCongress increas-
ing the Supreme Bench two members.
They found on couut that with stn h ad-
dition they could vote down Chief-Jus- ,
tire Chase and hisgold-tenderassociates.
Poor Chase, he saw what wr.s coming
and fought hard against the packing, but
fought in rain! The iniquity was con-
summated. (

It was not consummated until Grant
sent into the Senate two names to fill
the places. Of course, places Oil the Hu-
preme bench arc not to be had every-
day, and the most eminent men in the J
legal profession in the country were
spoken of. Evarts, Curtis, Black, and
others were canvassed, but Grant said
openly, and, among others, to my friend
Mr. John A. C. Gray of New York, that
he would nominate no man to either
place who was not pledged to a reversal t
of the legal-tender decision. He was as ~

good as his word, and to the amazement ?>

of the world at large, and to the delight
ofall the heavy corporations, he nomi- u
nated Messrs. Strong and Bradley. The <1
lobby got drunk on champagne with de- S
light, and in due course ofindecent haste |
tlio legal-tender decision was revers- ,
ed.

A petition will be presented to the
Pennsylvania Legislature to abolish the
charter of the Bald Lag Ia ami Spring
Creek Navigation Co., and abandon lb©
canal from Beech Creek to the point
where it intersects the Pennsylvania
canal, a distance of about five miles
above Lock Haven.

The citizens of Lock Haven offer a
cash bonuSvf twenty thousand dollars to
any party who will erect iron or steel
works in that city to cost not less than
sixty thousand dollars.

THE IXFA M Y RA tieied i; Y A I'A R-
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TiniM Special. \1 tisliiugton, k eb. ltV

Th worst utiti* ipationa of those who
have soon, but have boon almost n-ham
e*l to acknowledge, the exitcneo of n

airniigly -marked party lino in tho Flco-
loral t'ommisaion, wore renlixcd to-day
in tho successive votes by whioh thr
l.ouisiaimonso was dooidod in fnvot of
tho Republicans and culminating in tho
adontiunof a resolution recommending
to t oiigroo* that tho eight votos of that
State bo counted for llav os nud W horloi
The oomniission mot at lb o'clock this
r.ornlng in loorrt -ossion tho I'llnoritv
restive under tho doierminati- n of tho
majoritv to limit debate and hasten a

division b> an enforcement of tho old. r

adopts 1 last night requiring a vototobo
taken at four uYlo, k in tho aft -neon.

After tho Presiding Justice took the
chair ami 'hodiM'ia w*ie sc. imdj fasten
oil llirit was silolice nt a few minu-

tes.
Morton was il.e firs! to speak, lie had

little to offer in the way of urgutm ut

but the a o vv. s a v* . plain one to his

mind Hayes had curried the State ac-
cording to the only I g.d return* be for*
Congress, and its v.tes should be so

counted. The matter ought t>> be nettled
at i intt bv the pas-age of ?* resolution t.

that effect. With all the charges of
fraud and conspiracy the .ommission

l.ad no concern. Senator Thuriuan fob
lonted 111 a speech which both s disagree

was masterly, and which the Pcinociat*
re.\ Was the great effort of hi- life 11.
spoke fcr an hour, fully sustaining the

chief points made by TilJen's counsel, J
hut dwelling mainly ui'O, the i it n

that lbelection law eilfTS r the lie-
turning Board law as it is vommouly
.ailed, repealed all other election laws
of Louisiana, and thai there was Hi 1
provision whatever, therefore, for tilling
vacancies in the Electoral College; but
admitting that the law of l>'i> had not
been repealed, he urged that it looked
to the tillingof vacancies caused by the
resignation or death of electors legally
ek-on. Levis*.' and Brewster being
ineligible, by reason fholding Federal
offices, w ere neverjh'gally eh'sen. Two
electorships w ere therefore vacant, ami
there was no propositi n, even under
the law of IS1S, for tilling vacancies
. atised bv failure to elect.

Senator Tliurman was heard with at*
teution, and it was thougfn at the time

ins.lo some impression upon tho fifth
Judge. The next speech was by Mr
Garfield. It jraa such a one as Garfield
might be exptC.cd to make, lie quoted
a single United St.tes Supreme Court
decision to prove that the Returning
Board was constitutionally created, and
that itsnetion was final and must be ac-

cepted. JJoar followed in the same
strain, making no tjfw points, and ap-
parently intending merely to

his deteimination to stand with his
associates of the sauie political par-
ty.

Senator Bayard then took the floor
and spoke in a characteristic vein, as-
suming that the legal point involved bad
been cleared to the satisfaction of all by
Senator Thurman. He appealed in elo-
quent words to the honorand patriotism
of every member ofthe commission. It

was a question that seemed to him to
have but one side, and that w as the side
of honesty. The Mate had been fairly
carried for Tilden. No tnan could afford
to accept the Presidency on a title rest-
ins upon frauds such as had been com-
mitted in pursuance of the Returning
Board cmnspiracv, and ot which pro f
had been offered. He favored opening
the gates of inquiry. Only a righteous
judgment, founded upon full an impar-
tial investigation, would satisfy the peo-
ple. Senator Edmunds then addre---J
the commission very briefly in the line
of argument pursued by Mr hv.irts.

Then rose Bradley,a written opinion
in hand, and read slowly and with acne
manifestations of nervousness, while
every other m-m on the commission
eagerly and carefully weighed his words.
He said lie wj.s aim -t persuaded by|the
arguments in favor of the lihlen case,

but ended by declaring against it. the
points ofhis opinion are d -c. bed by
the least unbiased and unt lawyer like
mind on the Democratic side of the tri

hunal as "point* that were nor.p
"

His
premises." said this member, "did not
fetch him up to his conclusions at all. !f
he ever publishes his opinion it will be
seen t*Lo the most ltogical o tnposition
that was ever uttered from a be tub of
law. The parti-s i Republicans who
listened trembled with anxiety through-
out the whole first and middle jart ofit,
aud the Democrats were corresponding
ly pleased, but the conclusions derived
from the premises filled no better than
new wine in old bottles, and were tin-

expected to every listener. I thought."
continued this Democratic member of
the commission, "that he was going in
our favor, and when he wound up against
us I noticed the astonishment it even
Republican faces. The fact is Bradley
made his opinion for the case in opposi-

tion to every decided case and the opin-
ions ofeverv text writer. He held that

jthe college ofelectors in every State may
l>e persons ineligible under tbe Consti-
tution, providing they resign their office
before the day fixed for casting the elec-
toral vote."

\u2666

Officers elected in Potter twp, on
Tuesdsy i

Judge.
Jas. A. Keller.

Inspector.
B. H. Arney.

J.C. Boal.

School Directors.
Sam'l Slack.

Joseph Crotzer.

Supervisors.
Peter Shitiler.
John Sweeny

Overseers.
Robert Lee.

Wm. Kmerick.

Assessor.
11. It. Smith.

Assistant Assessors.
Peter Smith.

I)an'l Fleisher.

Constable.
Wm. Carson.

Auditor.
Wm. F. Jordan.

Town clerk.
J. F. Alexander.

GREGG township elected the following
officer* on Tuesday :

Justice-John Rishel.

Constublu ?Ite'ibc.i Kline.
Judge?Dan iul llunkle.
Inspector*?Jerry Heckman, James M.

Leitzel
School Directors?John Runman, Hen

ry Kruinrinc.
Supervisor* Samuel llarter, 1 rnel lU-

chau.
Overseers? PhilipShook, Geo, Spnid,
\ sor ?Win Zerby.

Assist. AsieMor*? Benj. Rous' , John

Coldren.
Auditor ?Wm. Peulcr.
Tewn Clerk?Win. 11. Bloom.

To an act, approved the firs I day Mn-
one thousand eig -t hundred nnl so

entitled "An Act to
amend and consolidate the several
aula relating to game and game fish."
SECTION 1. lie it enacted, AC., Thai

the first section of suid act he amend-
ed so ns to read as follows, namely:
That no person shall kill or pursue, in
any part of this state, any elk, or wild
deer, save only from the first day of
.September to the first day of Decem-
ber in any year. No person shnll
have in his or her possession, or offer
for sale, or transport, any elk, or wild
deer, or fresl} venison, save only from
tlit first day of September tb the first
day of December, in any year. No
person shnll, at any time, kill Bny
fawn wheu in ijs spotted coat,or have
the fresh skin of such fawn iu his or
her possession. No person shall pur-
sue any elk or wild deer with dogs, in
any part of this state, or shall kill, in
the water, any such oik, or wild deer,
or fawu, which has been driven there-
to bv dogs. No person shall, iu any
part of this state, set any trap, or auy

oilier device, nt any at lilicittl tall lick,
or other place, for the purpose oftrap
pin any elk, doer, or fawn, ami catch
or kill the same,except for cmiaump- .
tion in lii* ur her family ; any pcraoti t
otfendiiig npniii-t any ol the prnvirion* t
ol this sect on, thai! he deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, and shall ho liahlr
ton penalty of fifty dollnr* for each 1
elk, wild deer, or law it, so k illo 1, pnr j
sued or trapped, or fresh elk, wild
deet, or fa wit skin bad .u hi* or her
possession, and mav be proceed*il
against in anv cotitily of (he slali
wherein he mav he arrtsled, having
the same in his or her po.--tsaioti
IVoitiint huurxtr , I hat unv p* toli

may sell, or have in in* t t her posaea-j
tion, the elk or (vihl d t r aforesaid
bet went tlie first da) of Jfecemlnr in
any year ami lh< tlit <lav of l'Ybrun
ry m vt lollowiog, without lial. 'ity it

tlie ( itiallv herein imp.-e-t: /Vutn/
ti, lie shall prove that such game, il
killitl in tlii*state, wa* killed within'
tin time allowed b\ thi* act, ot was
kti td outtide i 1 the lni.it*of litis .-.tuttj
no 1 at some place white 'tie law did

| not prohibit such killing. Hog* pur
.suing elk, or wild deer, or fawns, mav
be killed by unv person ; and any com
-table, or other town nlhcial, may kill
any d..g that habitually pursue* elk,
wild tiecr or fawns, ami the uwmr t !

such tl.ig shall be liable lo a Delia.!)'
of ten dollars for each elk, wild <le< t
orlawps, killed by su'lidog; iVticid-
ti. fbat this 'vet shall he so coiirtrti-
e.l a.s in t to change tir altir the act ti
to which it is a supplement, nor to
cl.ungeor alter any supplement there-1
to, except only a* to the lime during!
which it shall he lawful to kill or ptu
sue any elk, or wild deer iuanywayjor
part af this s'ale.

Afikovld The 1 t>lh ilav o(

March, A. I). ISTo

('utxr Ji'srn t Ai.x:w has this week]
delivered an interesting opinion at the
sitting of the aunreinc court in Philadel-
phia, as to the duties and responsibili-
ties of properly owners, in tin case <tf
the Philadelphia Hydraulic Works v-
Orr ami wife, on un appeal from the de-
cision of the common pleas. Orr and
wife had I* ovcieil $!,!..* damage- from
the Hytlraulie Works for the killii-.g of
their six vt-irold boy by the tlroppiug
ofa ntovaVle iron plitforin standi-g in
an alleyway on the private property o*
the company, and leading into l'velina
atreet. Die defense was that the child
was a trespasser, uud that he not laeing
expected to come upon the private prop-
erty ofthe defendants, the-w latter ow-

ed to him no duly, the neglect of which
would make them liable to him in dam-
age* for injuries sustained on theirprop-
erty. The question of duty the lower
court left to the jury, and this action was
asMgned aa erroneous. The supreme
court affirms the judgment l-olow. The
opinion My* When no duty is owed,
no liability arises. A man way leave

' a stick of wood in a most dangerous
position in his own yard, ami if it falls

1 a- 1 injure- a person having no business
1 j it. the yard, there i*no liability. Hut it

has often been -aid that duties an-e out
of the circumstances of the case and

?, hence where an owner haa a reason to
' apprehend damage owing t * the aitua*

: j tion of the property, iuojw-nnvsa to ac-
' cideul, the rule will vary. Hiequestion
'! then becomes tne for the iurv. Thu* in

: i the case here the Hydraulic Works had
' this alleyway t-ff a frequented sticrt,

ana without a gate to keep pers- nsft m
tibtaint'tg acce-a lo it. lu this alley they

' had this platform, a heavy tinwield**
piece ofmachinery, standing up against
a vv alt and liable to fall with hut slight

1 motion. "Now ran it be righteously
- said that the owner of such a dangerous

trap, held up bv r > fastenings and liable
10 drop at any ni< nient, anil near a pub
lie througlifare, ami rxp<-s*-d totln- en-
trance ofjK-roiiß on bu-incas or from
ciiri- sity.owes noduty to tlioa*-wh<> will
be properly there''" Thecomnnin feel-

' ing ofmankind n. i-t say that this place
\ is not s*j private and secluded that a man
' may keep the-o pita and deadfall with-

out breach of hi* duty to society. The
' common feeling of mankind nut i.aa*

1 upon such a case which leaves pitfall- ol
' tin- k ; *i<l exposed to innocent littlechil-
' dm.; and hence there ws no enor in
. the Ciurt below in leaving the question

I of duty as a fact for the jury.

1 That two circus performers should
' consent to be married in the ring, ami

thus be used ,ls an attraction to the show
' is not remarkable, bat tb.it a clt rgyuin.i

1 could be found to take part in the < xhi-
-1 bition is astonishing. Such a thing took

' place iu I'bilailclphia, the pei.-on* be-
ing Miss Klla Stokes, a rider: Rudolph

Mcttie, an athlete, and the Rev. S. S
Huff, an Episcopal pastor. The bri.ic

! and the groom appi-arcd a ufual in the
1 regular entertainment; and then the

' marriage ceremony was j-erformed to
the great diversion of the asm?tub ly.

Col. Pickett, who wanted to take n
bribe only that he might be charitable
to the "widows and orphans of the

! South," dots not receive '.lie encourage-
ment from that section he had a right t.

expect. His sense of "high moral duty'
an<l his willingness to "live in sackcloth
and ashes" aie not appreciated. The At-
lanta Constitution says: "Pickett evi-
dently has a thorough appreciation ol
the old proverb to the effect that charity
begins at home. On the whole, Picket:
seems to be somewhat unsuccessful as a
success."

In a letter lo bis friends at home, an
intelligent foreigner states that "when a
great man dies in the United .States, the
tint thing done is to propose a fin? stab
uc in hia honor ; next, to forget to order
any statue in his honor ; next, to raise-
part of the necessary money ; and, last to
wonder what became of the money. The
remark shows close observation and
clear judgment.

The largest gaa vain ever struck in the
011 region has been foundon the Gibson
farm, 'fhe roaring, it is said, resembles
Niagara ami corn bo heard distinctly a

distance ofnine utiles,
"Am la vessel or a pier ?" is the way

a Western journal reports Well.*' cele-
brated question. It"apiera"to iia from
the way he has been pumped out that
he tnust be a dry dock.

The famou* short horn cow. "Tenth
Duchi-** of Geneva," i* Una.l. Thi* aniM
inal was bought by Lord Bectivo at Nw
York Mill, N. Y., in 1873, lor over >30,-,
OUO.

This is perfectly "arnazen," when we

seo long horns pa over tho bart evary
day ot on e dime.

To the Board or Directors or

PI iilicSchools oy Pi-tser Tow nship .?

AVe, tho scholar* of Centro Hall (tram-

mar School, earnestly protest against the
renting ofour school room to negro min-j
irel troops, Height of hand performers,
and all other performances prohibited by
the school law. The condition of our
school room on Monday morning after
the performances of last Maturuay evening,

was horrible. Tur. SCHOLARS.

TIIENE W AR KMUR I)KR K RS.

Rynn Poisons Himself and Oschirald
is Hung.

fewurk, ii J.. February 15.?Ryan the
condemned mutdercr, who wu* to have
been hanged to-day with Otchwald, bis
partner in the killingof Policeman Brock,
died in his cell ut eight o'clock this morn-

ing. He was very sick ail night, and it

is supposed that ho took poison.
Oschwald was hanged at 11:04. llu went

up sideways and died easily. His last
words were, "I am innocent." He was

gratiifled at Ryan's death. The body was

cut down nt 11.15.

BBLIBBGROTB BRIDGE BURMXD.
Ilarrirhiirg. Feb. 18.?Seven spans of

tho Lewistown and Sunbury railroad
bridge crossing the Susquehanna river at

Seliiiigrove, Jjhyder county, wero deitroy-i

id last night. On the Seliiugrovci sidei
the Humus were prevented from spreading
further by sawing through the timbers ot
the eighth span, which fell into the water.
When first discovered the bridge was
burning HI 2 places, liavingeridenlly been

set on fire by an incendiary. Tho loss is
about $35,000, all ofwhich is covered by,
insurance.

MII.KS T\Vl'. MAN INTHK \S KST.

Mh Kmtoii The Reporter being mi.li

u welcome among tho Peniivalley (ifi
' man* in llltnaU, a sketch of n 'lying trip i
among th.m miy prove iutm-aiing to

nmtvrn friend*. Leaving Chicago,
n lot* hour* I\u25a0 t ink you to Annua, a thriv-
ing railroad town. Thi* being n genuine

'marketplace I n n/iimnv ol lltriii that n

lioriolii apt to ll.vol *<'lllo of llit Hi flfii

lav Through ll|.< k indue** ol Mr Fih
I accompanied him on N trip nor -? tint
prairie* to Kuti. villo M M off MT L I
-paligler hi 10, wa* till Wll llirotiffli the

'village, The M I vlitin li here i* iho
fine-t of h'i V lo ho *?\u25a0 i' in tho count ry
>(nined ff!it, cushioned itinU, carpeted

I llour*, fro*coed v, nils, n.ol nil (lie inoilorn
tii'liiltHlure, mo found in thu coy church,

1 hi* Is quit.- a htiaill pin- e \ \u25a0 all ?1.

Mho I lulllit"linti;*, a tlllilivr ? Mr. Ili-t
urau.icy i ciiJrii (ho day Tho lain r it

a oil lilr.t on n'J 10 Kin ?aim. Ho i* now
preparing l" hni .I n not* harn ahu h m
he quite an improvement A liorvh.it I.

ride over hi* FJU aire com liehl, showing
'ho Corn ground* of Iho coumrr, being
quite A sight From ht ro lo Mr .ShafTt i
of Lodi, and aero** to Mt Garrett, <?!

ll.ci.ey, i a. tii.o a country fur iho ev

of a fniniol nt van he ti i ii in tho I'nioll
11 iff* at. 1 el. tlt aro tho dependence !

(ho farrno:* bore Totee*evoral hundred
, porker* on a farm it ? eoii.iiiun light.

M -1 of tho fat'ftl I oil. !ia h. ll| I ,rkcl-

jod. Si ill ihoi c aro hundred* bore yot fr t-

? ( ti-n j ii*j Mr E K. spang lor ha* ol

-ill.oats a* ho vtilU ihfin Averaging ri>.w Ini
\u25a0 pcuild* **h.|i i i it ill ha . o w t iffh . Vt I

It*.' by fa.l Hv it not* building aj ig tl*>
' h.v 10 by fa.i SUtiulvd in hi* larin is boliind

. a tivauttful row of Klin tree* he hat a

. i very [.'.u-ui.t h me Mr Grainley li*
. j*o!d over a thousand dollar* w.irlh o!

r ' pork and ha* So tliH fattening. Mr Shaf-
, t'er & .Id . ne l*t for fmIO, and ha< 29 in the
stable, tome ofwhich will weigh over 000

pound*.
A Iliorepn l-vrou* add plea-ant settle-

, : inetil i* hard to find, and for sociality and
~ kindneet may well put old Centre in the
- rear.

At L< d', Ht-.. Kreamer, formerly ol
f Miilheim, i* eo .tug the paetor in holding

a very successful revival There i* no

j poor land in thi* vicinity m.d all the
u lt ne* here art- trough! hy railroad
if Tie mark. I- are alway* a* go. d lieio a*

g at Chicago, the only differ*! cc* being the
freight, being u clo*o to 'he ditf.-rent

! roads, there itquite an opposition among

jtlli*vari* u* buy er*.?stock being all mid
jjihy live we gl.i The Hepertar, a* you

, Weli.klit.i*. l.ta bt \ tho mokl t f them.
? Front here to Forrclun, where we met
'' 11. v C (J rain lev- Reporter in hand af
I tor a Cve minute talk, hurried me on t.

, r Freeport and v n-mity 'i ho trip on I wiil
tend you m niy next. \V.
e? * \u2666

e SOI Til AMERICA.
1,
e A Horrible Mn-sacre at Cnli.
|* Panama. January I'd. ?A letter t . tin

Star and Hi raid, ffivii.g' tails of the re
it cent horrible \u25a0 etu-, at Call, in the Cauck
It \ all*)', lay* (lei 'al Pen* alio t. m
d inn:.did the Libera!*, wa# dim, v. and gave
°

t.t* drunken *o!dier> five hour*' freedom
* dunng which tl.y gave thorn*. vU - up :

n i very n. t N. .lifr*, i. ir nt aero
II tparei! Many tV:.ervalive* weie drag-
il god from their hiding plait-- and ki'ied he
L fore the eye of their wiw* and daughter*.
1! who in-l a wore fale before the) were

killed. In turn eighty live hou*. t in tin
j.'city wi re plunderi- i, churchr- rot bed,
it and murder* number >eierai hundred
y The foreigner* 1 ?? SI.V iXo to S2UU.OUO it

Cali. In the suburb* tlirto *crne* were
1 gtpt up ! r e*eral day* and the c uinlry

j nearly ruined.
~ A lati'i rep rl tuy I':jwJ of furie*
j. .n thu rhape ofwon., n of the ' we*t c!a>.

in t: any i *> with ti.. ir .-ff'pnrig a*, then
he. '-, iwarmed in the tire I* hounding or

' the egciled mob to break d an the door-
" not in media.v'v thrown npeti . All
>" hou*e> i' b>-dei ked with rid ti >g-
ii* haw I*, hand'-. i hief*. table c. vm. FT ui
aa coat*, everything baring the diti. (trv

of i > o.r* t>f tie invader* Alt tru-t-il t<> \u25a0
|. hrokt-n rei-d for *afrty By niitldav m<:

of t tie-tore, were rVarod of '.heir content*
Men women ai d child.rn t re -taggeri: g
in every direcin n under the burden J1
thaiil po|l and ir* in turn tnal'.r.-ate I,
knocked down and *oiuet me* even UiFeJ

'd and deprived by their It-Mow thieve* ofthi
id |r, , it-ili >.f their r.tbfierie*. Itarr.- | ii,

w rioM of wine and -pir.t* were turned mt
in the irre, end a carniv *1 t-f drunken
i- ne* began that will r<-vrr he forgotten by
.j; thoe v. ho have had the miafort'ine to v
f, nu the deplorable tcene*.

I) GU1 p y
, \\ ill be rit et| at put c- Mt nTl.'tr*

[I day. MARCH Lnh
pj at the lato reiJfncaof AV. TV L <io

ct-a-t d. °.' i mile* --t of Centre Hill. In
follow mg perional property, vix . 'i work

n HoR-KS, one t year tW MARK with
lo fnal. 1 8 year old colt. I ipring otdi, cow
ip )'"ung Cattle, 1 breeding Sow, 1 plan alio!
t.. vVagon, 'J ipring Wagon*, I Carriage, 1
(l , 1 fuuiiiy Sleigh, Hob Kted, hav Ladder-
... hor*e K'tlte, machine iL.re Power and

Shaker, Plow*, Harrow-, Miilheim Culti
' 1 valor. "ina 11 Cultivator-. Corn-planter
. (train Drill, field Roller, wind Mi 1, hay
'\u25a0 Ft-rk, Kttpe and Pullie*. 'i etu Tug Har
of ne#. |{reclihaiul*. Front Gear*. 1 -e!
ty double IIartie-*. Hay by the ton. Corn by

U the buvbel, Cro* cut in*. Copper kettle
c 1 Spcai i auti-Clinkar Coal *tove, 1 Ten

plate stove, 1 Coal it-iye, meat Stand anil
other article* too numerou* to mention

in Sale to coninienee at lu o'clock whet
a term* will bo made known by

) V ! JANK LOVK,
t, IJ. M. DUAL.
,r Adm- -

lo IiPBUC BALE Will bo ?\ i 1 t
i,. I public -ale, at the ren.lenc-e *f the
I tintlerignod in Milroy. Armagh twp.

on TI'ESUA Y. MARCH 18th thefollow-
i ing tlecnb#d vmluable |ier*<>nnl propertv

oio wit: 4GOOD WORK HORSE-. 1 J-
n vAr old Colt. 'J-ynrold Colt*. 1 ucking
?a Colt. C IIKAD MILCH COWS, all fre.h,
H 1 3 vear old Bull, f> head >">ur.g Cattle,

1 breeding Sow*. eed Hog, 6 Shoals, 4-
fiore wagon. J-hore wagon, Spring wag-

y; on, Junior Ituckeye "Reaper Mower.
Muggy, pair Bob-sled* Sleigh, PamUv

n.Sled. llay Rake, Field Roller, Rough and
it Ready C'ornplanter, J double Cernplaw*,

!8 Excel*ior Plow*, 8 Ilackendorn Plow*, j
IBaribi-ar Plow, 3-horte (.'ultirator, 2 'J-

h'horie and 1 l-hur*e t.'ultivators. Shovel
i-i Plow, 2 Joint Hgrrow*. Square Harrow,
v I Hav Fork. Rope and Pulley -. 2 -etu llay
-' Ladder*. 2 elt* Mnnuro Hoard*, Fork*,

Rake*, Cutting Box, pair light doul 'c
driving Harne*-, 2 sell* -inglo Ha-tu-s*.
pair heavy (fuller Breech band Harness.

r 2 pair* Lead or Front Gear*, 6 *etu Plow
Gear*, Team Saddle. 6 sett* Klynet*, 6
Scotrh liar fared Collar*, t", traw Collar*.
3 pair* Check Line*. H Bridle*. 10 leather

h Halter-. Choke t-trnp, Martingales, 3
setts spreaders, 2 3 horse patent Cievise*.
1Mot Double antl Singletrees, LotolCa-

. hie. Leg, Room. Fifth, Carryirg Breast.
Butt and Cow chains, Grindstone, iron
Kettle, Siusiige StuflVr, Lard Press, Meat
Vessel, lot of seed Con. together with va-

riou* other article* nl mentioned. Also!

! grain in theground by the acre TKRMSj
- sfi and under, cah ; over that amount

I a credit of 6to 12 month* will bo given. |
! wit)) approved security. Sale to com-1
menco ut If) o>clock. m.
22 lob J(j.SEI<U |. SlljKK. I

r>UB Lie SALE.-:
The undersigned will oiler :>t his rei

deuce near did Fort,

On Thursday, March Bth, 18< 7.

I GOOD DIItVINU M AKE. I years oi l.
Iyear old cows. 2 year old bull, 1
head young cattle, I niijf Spring vyagon.
Reaper & Mower, Cornserauer, pi. ws.
Harrows. Cultivators, Knkei, Forks.
Chains, Harness. Plow gears ami other
gears, Land roller, and many otlur arti-
cles too numorous to mention. Sale toroin-

menoo at 1 oolock. when terms will be
mado known. \N M K. HRNNItA ,

TJUBLIC SALE.?

The undersigned will offer at public salo
at hi* residence in

Centre Hnll, Wcdues.lny, March 14,
ut one o'clocl , p. m., tho followirg por-
soruil property, to w;t ?

1 YEARLINt. COLT, TWO COWS
one of whiut. will no fresh, the other is
pert Aiders j.

.....

1 BKKKDiNG SOW. 7 f?H<>Alib, '

family sled, 1 sett double harness, 1 i-ett

single harness, 1 cutting botch, lurgocliQp
box, and olhor farming uteriiis.

Household Furniture.
I coal stove, No. t cook stove, 1 radiant
light, self feeder, Tables, chairs, bodsiendSj
secretary, carpets, tubsi.nl nmut ve'jlß. iIfob 15 C. C. KELLER,

HlflNb OF CAHTHAGK
Mr. Robert*.in, a .HiuU-h gentleman,

write* a* follow* ol n recent visit l the
tile of ancient Carthage

"Landing at the little town ol (Jolatta,'!
which I* tho port of Tunis, and dintant 1
from it about ten miles, I put up at the
hotel tin re, kept by an Italian. A wuit I
but shallow lagoon !ieti be* out toward*
the modern city on the bit, with which
comtnunii ation i* kept up Wy train* w Inch
run at interval* duiing ihe day. A utile
or l.i ut from the station, on a wot. 1
plateau, w< come upon the foundations of
n wall t one thro? feet in lliicklie**. F*ol
lowing thi* fir lliii-i iiiile* we come tol
?oine pteughed gri ui .1 covered with fiag
merit* ot broken tumble eoluinn*, witbj
here and there a lieap of ruin* crumbling ,
.a decay Heated among the , we coo-n
template the hbtuey of a city which wa* 1
Uu-e the rival of R >me, arid toward- '
tt Inch ll.i .\ i of the tIVMixed a Hi writ

oro.il Here 11 *llnit.nl, wbeii n boy nine
year* of age, wa* led to the hilar by hi
'all.er. Hatuffcar, aod there, with In-
inn.l* upon it. made te iwear eternal ho*
ilily lo the Roman peop 1. an uatb|

h 1.1 i.flei lite proved had r.? -l bein (
lorffotlen by him. Un this InlUiJe, in |
later year-, Roman envoy, tu>d ; ami

?IO) . ' Iliein, ..lib.?ing til- Caril.axiuiaii
Senate, aid, f.diltiig hi* toga-over hi-
arm. 'ln thi* fold I terry p. are - r war
cl.. .-e yor. which y. u w.ll have 'Give
u< which you will,' i* the reply "Thei.
lake war, nv, the Roinau envoy, lellinf
in- t.-ga fall lo -e, and war I:.-rc<- and
long cunlinued was once more waged be

l(Weill these hostile f..rce*. 'the only re-!
main* in any way complete are the rener,-
vi ir and the aqueduct. The former are
l. a g J Ul ef preservation, and ar.

ccli*lructt-d . n a Cli e of great tllagi.il:-
icence They are calculated to hold a
large uj-ply ofwat. r Thate have all!

' been arched t nr, but s uae of the art-he*

jare beginning 1 give way and have tum-
bled Into Ibe lank- Round tfie margin
of these pool* paths extend, paved

. with small po,i*hed marble about all inch
:square All around may be picked up

'\u25a0 the fragment* of broken pottery,
br.kea jar*, kc., which, doubt*

\u25a0 ios, have been n. u>< for the carrying of
*a!et by li e maiden, of the city. The

lovely kilual: n ol ilie city, ttandil ff on

-? thai prominent headland nguinrt which
the wi\c of the Mediterranean beat a* in

'- the day* when the Kr: an f.i-e; wcr.t down
: beneath them, weal far to captivate those
- w. o ultimately bt-.atiie it* conquerur*
- 1 hat il might not be u acce*.ble to for-

eiffh invasion account* in all probability
1 for the change of situation in tbr mere

modern city ofTun i*. It wa* with regret

' I found among the malarial collcct -J for
- building put,>!>??* a! the town of G jlet'.a

jpari* of mar. le column* with carvcnl
work of the ui.'l magnificent description,
all ol wh.ch ar# being broken up to erect
oma bumble steading* The Italian* and
Spaniard* of the Middle Age* have
adorned th. .r palace* with tnatblc
frorn Carthage, and the Venetian* have

K their' iez-r nod Column* which wersonce
the admiration of Dido and Hauni bal "

c. . .

n ?? Among *ou.e wu.lc paper w* fouuel
the following little gem :

TH K VALLLY OF PEACH.
The fmr. lfi-.wi-r* ihe vale prefer.
And *hed auibfeoial iwcctfte? there;
W'mlr (be tall pine and mountain oak
rift f. i-1 the l. ' i;*?*!'* rudei ilrtik*;

. >o in iho U-n. >, mo** grown -uat,
> Dear peace and quiet dwell ;

The kiorm* that rack the rich and great
Fly o'er the hephcrd'* cell.

Benj. How, "re.iding on Jack'*
M antain, 5 mi < ? cat of Lwislown, bung

' hin.telf on .Saturday morning 3rd.

PENN S VALLEY INSTITUTE.
' li.i fr,t *e--> :i < f lli Preparatory
n R< heol will i.pi ti at CKNTRK ii ALL, n
? TilK I.AM IHI R.-DAY, ,v April,
'? 1877, and continue ten r-(- Htudcno

1 of b!ii *cxe* will b< prepanM for Coll< -e.
Teaching and llil-'n. -< Tuition from g

e to >8 per term. Bar.i per week, $2.,'U !<\u25a0
"?2.75. A.1.1rc.-,
\u25a0i G \V FOHTNKY.
'\u25a0 lofcb 3mo Howard. Pa

Mr. Daniel i It t'.ly. manufacturer and
J proprietor of Ihe Beatty Piano and Beat-

ly * . \u25a0 '.ral. 1 Got-.eii To I gue P.!.<r Or
"

gal*. AVathinglon. N. J , i* rcriainly .<

1 very r. *-onable ami ff<-n<-r<iu* man (<\u25a0 Iran.-
Bel butinc-* with lie make* thi* very
fair proposition to any who may favor himy with an or.ler, a* follow* :"Il the inttru-

'" n-nt doe* Pol prove ali*factory after a
!?! trial of five day* afti r receiving it the
purchase money w i.l be refunded ujK.n liie
return of the instrument, and he wilt pay
freight charge* 1- ith way*. ThU i* cer-

!- tainly an exc-.-ding. generous, and saf.
manner iQ w hit h to transact business wilh
him. lie warrant* his instrument* for six

year*. Fee hi* advcrti.einonl. July "20 v

Private Sale.
1 A Choice Farm an! House an<l Lot.

r,
of Tho billowing described property. o(

li- J.'hn Kmmert, dee'd, situate in H.,rris
\u25a0r, twp. Centre c >unty, one FA KM contain-
ly wg one hundred and thirt\ three acre*

ir- m-ue or Ic-s, b 'Utidei bv land- of It. Kv-
Htt erhart, dee'd, Jame- Glenn. MeKarlen,
jy Dr. Henderson, de it, and other* i offer-
le. Ed at private sale. The farm is well wa-
ii- tared, a never tailing stream ofwater run-
id ning thrmighthc farm and within thirty
ill yards of the bare, alio, a well of nover-
iii .'ailing water at the house, with good

pump in it Tin- InMHmatl are N
large FRAME iIOI'SK. tw > slam - high

I almost new ; a frame bank barn, forty-
Uvc by eighty feel and all other neressa-

jry outbuildings. Tbi* ia one of thu best
t 0 producing farm* in this section for ail,
i, c \u25a0 kinds of grain ?is nil lime-tone land. A

I,
large OKCiiAHI) of choice fiuit on the
premise*

v For particular* inquire of \Vtn. Wort;
*. fan the farm. Also one House and lot
l(
. Situated in It lalsburg, Centre CO., tin

I, house is two stones high, with kitchen at-
/ tached to it, and all necessary outbuild-
j! ing- also a go d stable, a never tailing
.. well ofwater with good pump. Tho lot isr well set with fruit trees of best quality,
y Aho I'u'o ii re and Uf.t perches of exrel-
<j lent land silbate near tlie Uermau Re-

, jformed church in Koalshurg within two
,' squares ofabove house.

JOSi&H Nlfjf, K\nt \u25a0rof .1 Km-
,| inert, dee'd. 30 nov Snt.

r
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I IRON,

STEEL,

SADDLKIIYWARE,

COACH WAKE,

WOODEN WARE,

WALL papers

LAMPS,

PICTURE FRAMES,

WINDOW SHADES,

at the lowest Cosh

Prices 9 at

F. G. FRANCISCUS.
Lcwislown, Sept. '2O. 1870. eopt '-8.

DVNKLK <t* A I'MAN.
"" ~

*

.(

Hcrase, Sign, and fIRNAMCENLAt, PAINTERS,
Hf|ioi tfully nnnotace that they are prepared to do all I ind o( work in their lino

> f bmliiHi, In the noiteai nod b>l tySo. Allkind* of
<. KA ININO.

TAPER HANGING,
AM) CA LCI MINING,

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Calcimii.ng u i*? illv All order* 1 y mail receive prompt attention, and aatiafaC-

ti.in guaranteed Charge* mott reasonable-
lis I' D if J. N. DPNKLK A CO..

Spring Mill®, Pa.

ST. HOTfili,
MICH STREET, HITWI.KN 7*lll AND bill HTUKKTS , PHILADELPHIA.

lia:AH .* l u Sim " llm i -.re of the ahibiiion, the Si ( loud ha* lue-ft m|mil)te<! and;
Mraacoad, parlor* ri'-furaiato"!, new carpet*, Ac. Tin- In ua in all iu app*lntßienu i*

iriturpaa.ed lor c ?*!\u25ba i ; the culinary department Li ing excelled by none. During
ihe Centennial the St Cloud a.ibared to it* regular rate*, and endeavored to extend'
tbaaama eon*fort* to illpaironi *it ha I pr? ?'? r*ir; in i?i? parlitiilaf ,i alood atone. I

Mr <j 'A Mitliiit ha* Btoxiatad with nun hi* *< n. (><o K Mnllin, and Edward L.
11,-nii, of Ft Wayne. L.J , under the frui n%me oft* W. Millin A co

Th*' i>;; *? oI \u25a0 i ?' putronageam) .|n ig i citead the hoaptialiue* of th* St.
Olcuil wiih ih* >4ine ei* I.urigrmenl n* iiithe |>ul, We are, re*pe< tfullv,

?* 0U PKit DAY ti W M ULLI.V A CO.Mjs||. |t RAKER, Roam Clerk J. T. STYLES. Caabiar. ]n>

f iilt'iiliiicu*Vf'n's
I

\ alciiliiii's A Co. s
rrow2.

11 HUM S' New Block j

11l i.l.lKlMI , PA.

Nov St is,

New < loud*,

Largest Btock,

Best Assortment,

I/jufst Price*.

Fair Dealitog,

Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods,

Hoots, Sho,*?,

Hats,

Caps,

Clothing,

Groceries,

( all and see us. i

Wooden and

Willow,

Giere and

Quttkuire,

All ni'W and desirable goods at prices

below what you ure in the

habit of pyiug. We

have one price, nev-

ti mi*represent

anything

and

makegood

goods a spec-*

ialilv; it willprove

to your advantage to

satisfy yourselves by perton-

a! inspection that the above

statement contains nothing but facts
\u25a0t

Country Produce taken in trade at

full market value.
VALEXTIXEMiCUS, Prop'rs

11 llkltMAN, Manager. l^jan

We study to please.

New FIRM ?New Enterprise?
NEW GOODS.

IsaacD. Boyer
SI'CCE-SOK TO 11. F. I'lliMl'S.j

AARONSBURG, PA.
We have ju*lreturned from tlx-Kwern Cities, where wo purchased el CASH

ruichs, t. fti.i I'n"ui
. DRY GOODS. BOOTS A SHOES.

NOTIONS. OUBENS \VABE.
>i GROCERIES, IIAUDWAUK,

WILLOW WAKE
si ll u general *rirtyof MKHC'IIANDISK.

Wo do ? deem it nec-,"ary to tate pdcei here. but invite you lo "ome end see utj
and wo will r.ti.i iin, you that we have at fine a lot of good* end sell at cheap at any

'j houte in Caolro c-miuj. HOT ICV

\u25a0m irniTI i
o

SHORTLIDGE & CO,
o

BELLEFONTE, PA.
IltvffrtcitJ a new Oil AIN 1.1. K \ AlOiion! heir Coal Yard and are buying grain

AT THE HIGHEST PRICES.
in cash on delivery, for

WHEAT,
COIIN,

LIVE,
OATS,

CLOY EH SEED &C.,
rnload njr it done more easily *mJ more prompt]? than any other place in town!

which m&Lof the N K\V KLEY ATOK the motl desirable place to full jjrain.

\u25a0 |ANT"ii'i*ACITE COAL.i
The ouly dealers in Centre County who sell the ji

W Ii Li K E; Si Hi AiR; U E Ci Oi A!L!
from the old Baltimore mines Alto

SIIAMOKIX AND OTHER GRADES
of Anthracite Coal dryly houtcd expressly for houte use. at the lowest prices

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIRE BRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,

which is .'way* sold at low prices, and warranted to be as good a fertiliser as an
other platlar.

O/nCi AND 7;NfID

NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,
lIFLI.rOXTE, PA. j

AUDITORS NOTRE.

LITAS BROS) In the count ofcommon
AS - pleas ol Centre co No lei

RAVIP KRKCS j Nov. term 1877.
I'lie undersigned Having been appointed

nn auditor by said Court to distribute the
money in the hands of tho .Sherd! arising
from the sale of d< Vnd.inU Real Estate to
and Hiii' ng those legally entitled thereto
will meet the parties interested on Tuesday
Feb. "21 ill IST" at his office in Bellcfoniv,
at I o'clock p. ni. of *id day where all
\u25a0lartiea interested may attend if they aeo
proper. J. S UAKMIAKT.
Feb. b. Auditor

Sample <fc McNitt.
MILHOY. PA.

vwsjmiiwm
MARKETPRICE

FOR

AllKindsof Grain.
ALSO,

Always on Land and at lower prices than
elsewhere.
COAL, PLASTER AND SALT.

Farmers ofCentre mind the place.
Isej V

BUY YOUR DRUGS FROM
RASKIN'S

I) rug St o re,
NEXT DOOR TO THE DESCHNER GUN

STORE.)

VRE S H AX 1) CIIE AP.
A or. 22

J.S. MILLER.
; Fa s liiouable Tailor.

A AHONS BUHO.
I Having opened rooms opposite the Re*'
formed parsonage building he i. prepared
to manufacture all kinds of men's andboy's garments, according to the latest
styles, Hnd upon shortest notice, and all
work warranted to render satisfaction.I ulting and repairing done. lfinov lm.

The subscription price per year of
tho Reporter U $2.00 that of the Ameri-
can Agriculturalist $1.60 per year ; but wo
will furnish the two, one year, for $3.10,
postage prepaid, to any address. Send iri
your names.

A sale or business advertised in the
Reporter is equivalent to sending oul
nearly 1200 bills or notices weekly.

BEA.TTY ????

ORAND, g ftTARE AND UTBIOHT
Froaa Jet F. Regan, firm Regan *

Carter, pu! tber* Daily and Wwkl; Tri-
hunt. .1 eC.r n City, Mo., after receiving
*97> Inati ument, ay:

''Piano reached u in good condition. I
! tn well pleated with U It i*nil you rep-
rwont it to be."

From E It. Bald ridge, Bennington Fur-
nace I'a., after receiving a S7OU piano.

"Ileatty" received 4ih Innt.. all O. K.,
and come* tally up to yourrepnwcnttlion, ?
and exceed* our uipectalion*. While I
don't prufeaa to ha a J Hilar In the matter,
Mr*. It. dona, and pronounce* It of very

aweet tone ; and it vr ?ituch ideated with
It"

Beat inducement* aver offered Money
refunded U|.(Tri return ofPiano and freight
charge* paid by ma (|). F Beattjr) both
w*yif untatirfaetor/, altar a letl trial of
five day*. I'm no* warrantor for ixyeara.
Agent* want' I. Bend (or rata ogue Ad*
dret*. 0 F BE A'ITY,

Washington, New Jem-y,

CENTRE
-

HALL

Hardware Store.
J. 0. DEIVINGEB

A new, complete Hardware Store ha
been ooened by the uniiertigtnil in Cell .

ire Hall, where ha it nrepared to tell at
kind* of Building and Houra Furniabing
Hardware, Nail*, Ac,

Circular and Hand Sawt, Tcnnon Saw*,
Webb Saw*, Clothe* itack*. a full a**oil-
mat of Ulaa* and Mirror J'lare Picture
Fn.inej, Spoke*. Fallout, and IIübt, table
Cutlery, Shore!*, Spade* and Fork*,
Cock*, Hinge*. Screw*, Sa*h Spring*.
Horta-Hboet, Nail*, Norway Bol. Oil*,
Tet Bellt, Carpenter Tool*, Paint, Vara-
ithat.

Picture* framed in the finect >ly!a.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

*!iortet notice.
.£?#"* Bemeuiber, all ooda offered cheap-

er than (Ju-wtiff

\v.~ X CURRY,
Uutri & Zht,* MtYbT)

C KVIKK 1141,1.. Pi.
Would tuoti reapgctfully inform the eit

can* of ihit vicinity, that be ha* ttartcd a
new Boot end Shoe Shop, and would be
thankful for a there of the public patron-
age. Boot* and Shoe* tntde to order and
according to ttyle, and warrant* hit work
\u25a0to equal any made eitawhere. All kindt
.ifrepairing done, and charge* reatonsble,
?live him a call fieh It lr

Furniture Rooms'
1./.K % HBI MBIXK,

| re*pe> ifuily inform*the citisen* of Centr
count), that he ha* bough t out the old
.land of J. 0. Deiniuger, and hat reduced
the price*. They have constantly on hand
and make to order
BEDSTEADS.

BUBEARS
'

SINKS'
W ASllSTANDS,

CO UN KB CUPUOAIiDi
TABLES. Ac.. Ac.

Their tock of ready-made Furniture it
'are* and warranted of good workmanship

1 1 and U all made under their owe immrd - ?
ate mperritton, and i* offered at rates
cheaper than eltcwhere.

i Call and tee our *tock beforepurt biting
ieltewhere. 'Jtifeb.lv

y koBTMET, Attorney al_ LuW
llcllefoet*. Pa. Office o*< r Jtey-

jiii-Hhank . \ U'f>* i

i/j!' M 111 N u iii)irszp*
BellefeaU, FA. J

ISAAC MILLKk. Proprietor.
VkCoiaii .uc Hawaa. as Boji-e \u25a0iiur. u a? ml

lli<plaaaai.ia u tka taw* li
bal Ul>la la t*a place, *m .a >uat>*i Unij pi.
UiMuUavwr* UIM.I.*will >- pat* (am!., a.
pain* v !I* la M at. Ha t ll*a*and acta*

IafeU at--, 'la*place far Uia p-Mlr Imiiri I) tfe.
da* or . -t.aat rata, .tup* oUI >K*|iU> lowa*
nob*

__
Jaga t

ii£-nv bkocv kbtiorr, t. n. aauuxxT
President, Cashier.

QENTKI COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late Millikcn. Hoover A On)

| RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
'And Allow ioterett,

DUe luut Note*,
But arJ Jsell.

ICorerumtnt Secu >tie,Gol<i <{?
*|ilo'fBtf Cout*-.n

BEATTY'S"PARLOR I

mum
j Elegantstyle*. with tatuable improT*
menu. New *nJ Bi-auiifu! Sob>
jO'er on thousand Organist* and Musi-
cians indorse these orgar and recommend

iihem as strictly first class in Tona, Me-
chanism and durability. Wsrrsntvd for
six years.

Mutt Elegant and Latest Improved

Hare been awarded the Highest Premi-
ums in competition with others for simplic-
ity, Durability. PromptAssa, and Piaao
like at lion

Pure, tweet and evenly balanced tone,
orchestral effect*, and instantaneous ac-
cess which may be had to the reeds.

Send for Price List Addros*.
DANIEL V HKATTY,

Washington. New Jersey,

Harness. Saddles. &c
I Th at>4et*i,ned. drimelaoS to *rltfco
..Maud Iw lam pmn, iwrei.'.Gj call* l*.sites
IMbof ths public to his Meet of

SADDLERY
now ogared at I*.old aUnd DmKi ni.-,db f-rUm pefW *ad thr lime. Sir 1.i,,t sod ma ran<-d
ami compUia uaMßtai aI .SaddU. Hr.-woa. Cellars,Hndlo*.of.vary dwrt*Ooo aad qoatKj . Wbina andjnls.t r<c>7tr.:nd Unoiile.ttra rlaas i-ansblisii
raot. he now ofera st prtcea sUUutt te.Uma

JAIXJB upturns 1-ea.tim M.ll

Chas. H. Held,
('lork.WnlrlimakrrA-Jevelri

Millheiiß. Centre OK, Pa.
At klnda at clocks. Watch.* sad Juralrj of Its

Kt*. *? ate.. the Marantille Haucrt t aJet.dc®
I Wka. rroMded withaeoau4.Se lodat of tkollSiasd d. o! lb* saoaslti sad soak oa iia lacs. which ts
a arrant od a* a pnlNiliar kaapat

< ...... Waudsaa aad Joe. I<l rataltad as -J no
? Mvtmntdni

J) 1 I!*VENT 11 *1k CRI MI'KKS
Adepted ia!j U qoaaaa offssbloa. bead 'or rim,tar K It 50. *C Soalb Klftk St.. Philsdrlt"a.

_
J1 | Mtm

J la- SI'AMiLKR, Attoroev-at-Law
Bellefcnte. Pi. O&ce in

the Courthouse. Consultation in English
and German. Collections promptly attend-
ed to. feWl-lf

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Per aU the purposes of a Family Ptayaic ?and h)r curing Coshveness. Jaundice,Indigestion, Foul Stomach, BreathHeadache, Erysipelas, hheums-tiatu. Eruptions and Skin Diseases.Biliousness, Dropsy, TurnersWorms, Neuralgia; as a Din-ner Pill, for Blood,

ore still the most thorough ami search-
ing cathartic medicine that cau bo
employed: cleansing the stomach and
bowels, autl even the blood. In small
doses of t fiic pill a dty, they stimulate
the digestive organs and promote vig-
orous health.

AYER'S PILLS have been known for
more than a quart or of a century, and
have obtained a world-wide reputation
for their virtues. They correct dis-
eased action in the several assimila-
tive organs of the body, and are so
composed that obstructions within
their range can rarely withstand or
evade them, Not only do they ouro
the every day complaints of every-
body, but also formidable and danger-
ous diseases that have bottled the byst
of human skill. While they produce
powerful effects, they arc, at the same
time, the safest and best physic for
children. By their aperient action
they gripe mnch less than the common
purgatives, and never give pain when
the bowels are not inflamed. They
reach the vital fountains of the blood,
and strengthen the system by freeing
It from the elements of weakness. .

Adapted to all ages and conditions
In all climates, containing neither
calomel nor any deleterious drug,
these Pills may be taken with safety
by anybody. Their sugar-coating pre-
serves them ever fresh and makes
thorn pleasant to take; while being
purely vegetable, no harm cau arise
from their use In any quantity.

FKEPABED BT

Dr. J. C. AYER 4 CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

t-Lp BY Affr wuwurr* gYgMiwt..***


